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St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church
Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM
Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday 10:00 AM
Pastoral Emergencies
and anointing of the sick
(401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be available before the Divine
Liturgy or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should
be given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange
for the required interview and
instructions

4th Sunday After Pentecost االحد الرابع بعد العنرصة

Troparion of the Resurrection, (3rd Tone)

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glade! For the Lord
has done a wondrous deed by his arm! He has crushed Death
by his death becoming the first to rise from the dead. He has
delivered us from the mouth of Hades and bestowed great
mercy upon the world.
Troparion of St Basil
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God
to grant us great mercy.
Kondakion
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their everpresent intercessor before the Creator, despise not the
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your help
to us who call upon you with confidence. Hasten, O Mother
of God, to intercede for us, for you have always protected
those who honor you.

نشيد القيامة باللحن الثالث
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Epistle: 4th Sunday of Pentecost, Rom 6:81-23
PROKIMENON (Tone 3)

Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

مقدمة الرسالة

Sing praise to our God, sing praise! Sing praise to our King, sing
praise!
Stichon: All you peoples, clap your hands! Shout to God with
cries of gladness!
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Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans
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Brethren, now that you have been freed from sin, you have
come to serve justification. I speak in a human way because of
the weakness of your flesh. For as you yielded your members as
slaves to uncleanness and iniquity, so now yield your members
as slaves of justification so as to be sanctified. For while you
were the slaves of sin, you had nothing to do with justification.
But what fruit did you gather then of those deeds of which you
are now ashamed? For the end of such things is death. But now,
set free from sin and become slaves to God, you have your fruit
resulting in sanctification, and as your end, life everlasting. For
the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is life everlasting in
Christ Jesus our Lord.
ALLELUIA (Tone 3)
In you, 0 Lord, I have hoped: let me never be put to shame.
In your goodness, save me and deliver me; lend your ear and
hasten my deliverance.

Stichon: Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to save
me.

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

رسالة االحد الرابع بعد العنرصة

Gospel: FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST Matthew 1, 5-83
At that time when Jesus had entered Capharnaum, there came
to Him a centurion who entreated Him, saying, “Lord, my
servant is lying sick in the house, paralyzed, and is grievously
afflicted.” Jesus said to him, “I will come and cure him.” But in
answer the centurion said, “Lord, I am not worthy that You
should come under my roof; but only say the word, and my
servant will be healed. For I too am a man subject to authority,
and have soldiers subject to me; and I say to one, ‘Go’, and he
goes; and to another, ‘Come’, and he comes; and to my servant,
‘Do this’, and he does it.” And when Jesus heard this, He
marveled, and said to those who were following Him, “Amen I
say to you, I have not found such great faith in Israel. And I tell
you that many will come from the east and from the west, and
will feast with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of
heaven, but the children of the kingdom will be put forth into
the darkness outside; there will be weeping and the gnashing of
teeth.” Then Jesus said to the centurion, “Go your way; as you
have believed, so be it done to you.” And the servant was healed
in that hour.
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, SATURDAY, JULY 2, AND SUNDAY, JULY 3, 2022: FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST. MARTYRS HYACINTH & FATHER ANATOLIOS.
5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+

CATHERINE KANDO by the Perry Family
WEEDA NASHAWATY by Pamela Desmarais.
MARGARET SABBAGH by Ron & Ann Marie Pise.
PATRICIA MC DONALD by Hon. Thomas Lazieh & Sons.
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Joanne & Mike Kanakry.

80:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by George, Norma, Christopher Kishfy & Sonia Badro
GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Jim & Mary Briden.
ROSE & HOUNEIN KHOURY by Micheline Ghanem.
JULIA & FRED KISHFY by M/M Norman E.Kishfy.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: June 26, 2022: Budgets: $2,059.00: Envelopes: $2,033, Loose: $26.00; Candles: $46.00;
Building Fund: $190.00; Cemetery: 100.00; Melkite Diocesan Support: $152.00.
PLEASE NOTE: Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact the
Church in advance. We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments without
checking our schedule first.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and is now
available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your
message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling calendar)
Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received.
(Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established
under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter
since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still
acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline in the various customs e.g everyday
clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin
Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
PLEASE NOTE: Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals:
$300.00. Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, have had
the maximum and minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, and placed on
the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, Perpetual Mass Enrollments
& Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your understanding and
undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do so,
please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new telephone
numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
2022 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at the entrance of the Church. By following
the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day, is an excellent way to attach yourself
more closely to the worshipping community, that is the church.

OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering the
church building. Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent.
SUMMER IS HERE: Aside from weather, there are other signs to confirm this fact. Our worshipping community
seems to dwindle during these summer months. Summertime seems to give many of us the permission to relax
and become casual as to even forget our obligation to God and our church. It is important to come together and
celebrate His loving kindness, to stay open and “in touch” with His Word and to continue to support our church.
Remember God, Church and obligations do not go on vacation. Discipleship is a life-long and year- round
commitment.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC., that you may
have, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or the Council immediately. Explanations/
Corrections/ Discussions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us. Let us remain the
united and caring community that we are!
THIS YEAR’S SUMMER FESTIVAL, EID EL SAYDEH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 83th and SUNDAY, AUGUST 84th:
(No outside food, drinks or hookahs allowed – Rain or Shine this event will take place)
Fun for All Ages and an Excellent Arabic Cuisine for two days!
The goal of the festival is to promote the rich heritage and culture of the Middle East, provide an opportunity to
network and connect with others in the community. Many volunteers are needed to help with set-up, activities,
cooking, clean up, and tear down. Various donations, and banners are most welcomed and needed. You may sign
up with Samir Boudjouk in the lobby of the Church or with any member of the Committee.
ASK YOURSELF: Do you ever find time for the work of God? Be a good steward and make the exciting discovery of
time for yourself. No matter how busy you are you can find the time if you try!
There is a wide choice of things which you can do for God and neighbor, in and through your church and
community – if you have the good will. With good will, you will also find necessary time for such projects, even
though you may have to cut and pare in other directions.
Remember…if you want something done…ask a person who is busy!
Join now in the sharing of your time, talents and treasure!
============================================================================================

NEXT SUN., JULY 80, collection for UPKEEP, MAINTENANCE & IMPROVEMENT OF THE CEMETERY.
THIS MONDAY, July 4, 2022, is a day of celebration and parties. Have fun and please drive carefully.
FOR GOD’S BLESSING: It is not for me to glorify the country which I love with all my heart and soul. I may not ask
your praise for anything admirable which the United States has been or done. But on my country’s birthday, I may
do something far more solemn and more worthy of the hour. I may ask for your prayers in her behalf: That on the
manifold and wondrous chance which God is giving her…on her unconstrained religious life; on her passion for
education and her eager search for truth; on her over-zealous care for the poor man’s rights and opportunities; on
her quiet homes where the future generations of men are growing; …on her wide gates open to the East and the
West; on her strange meeting of the races out of which a new race is slowly being born; on her vast enterprise
and illimitable hopefulness—on all these materials and machineries of manhood; on all that the life of my country
must mean for humanity, I am asking you to pray that the blessing of God,… may rest forever.
Phillips Brooks, July 4, 1880

REFLECTION: “It is difficult to see how Christianity can have a positive effect on society if it cannot transform its
own homes.”

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Syrian Cheese – Monday, July 18 @ 10:00 a.m.
Sfeeha – Tuesday, July 26 @ 10: 00 a.m.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.

Sfeeha – Thursday, August 4 @ 10:00 a.m.
Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00
Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m.
Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP!

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m.
Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m.
Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m.
Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.
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فإن كذه ا عساس لدخ دال ي ى خي ٌٍ ق س دى ا ذ ورى دا غسر دي َّ ُدنَ إ إ راكي َ دا حقَ ديع د َ في ل دت ا سداتَّ ( ”.وى:8
ند ن س يإ ند نخ ر عاَّس َّ
ل ٌ إال د س عقى  .د س نقَّهُ ُ.لقَ ُّخ إق سن على صدرس
إن غ اإلق سن ا ي في قف ا ح َّو اإل و ويَّو فو و ال  .) 11ي عقا
ا ي عخ نيَّس قس ُ َّرس ص َّ .
أن ف سح كذه ا غ كود اإليو وسن  .يو ودخ ف ذ ي قه نن يُ.لَّ ديقسخ ا حيسس األ ايَّ إذا س وسن وايوه إيو وسن ذ و ا ور وخ
ق ي ن اا ص دذ إذا س عرف اإلق سن َّ
ا اي ا َّر دخ د َ ”:دن َ َّ س اإلي َ سنُ فَ ُ َد ا وثو َو ُ و َ وس ي َُور َ وى َداإليو َوسنُ وأ ُ ُ ودر الَ ا دثقي .
ُ َرى ( ”.ع راقيين.) 1 :11
دإ ي ع رس ٌ ن.رى  :ا خف س ا ا س عن إي سقه ي ي.ل عو واه ا و وريوض
عقا س ا.خ .ل ا ق ا خري في ايق فرقسحد ا ليليَّ ا ور إ ويوه وس وا ن ا دت  .إقَّه ي ل قف ه خي س ص .رَّ .
إن نع سخ اإلي سن كوي نعو وسخ وحو َّو وقوس
لر إذ ي دخ ا اي د ا َّر دخ َ ”:دإ َن ن َ َ وعَو َ وتُ ُو َّخ ن َ َ َودا ويَ ،دإ َن َولَّو َ وتُ
يخفي ف سه ا ريض دا ل ي في ي ه دا ذي سن يعسقي خواَّس ون َّ
س د أ ه نن
َ
خ َي صس 1 (.ودرقوثود ) 2 :13
رضه  .كذا س ي .رقس ه اإلق يخ اإل ي ا ذي عقسه ا يد ع  .دإذ ا ن ويوقوس َ َاي َح َّى نَحَ َر َ َ ،د َن َ َي َ ي َ َح َّ ٌ ،فَالَ ن َ َق َف ُإ َ
عياين اَّس ن في ق عن األحااث اإلق يليَّ فإقَّقس د أل ف اا س ص س ال قف وأقَّوه ال دألقَّه ” إقَّقس قعل إ ى حا س دإ ى حا س ق ق َّأ ُ د ن حيق س وحو ُّخ ا و وعورفو ا و وس ولو
إن خ ل حيق ذ ي .في ذ ” ا حا “.
يد ا في ا ع ا ا ايا ل س ا َّا نيَّ َ حساث ا حصلت صساف ص َّ .
في ا خسرس عقسكس اإلرخساي دا ع يق .
د ن س ا ذي يح ُّخ أد ا ذين ي يَّوادن وس وحورف ديوؤ وقودن وه ؟ كو ” وقود
ا س ا قعسقيَّ حويوث ُدعوادا و وس دا وذيون
ي إ ى ي دع س ا س دي أ ه عن سعاس ص ع س يَّ ا ل دت ” ا ذين ت فأُع يت
دفي ا ح ي سذا في ذ نن يأ َ
َّ
إي سن األق يسٍ داأل رار ن ا خع ا ويو وداي ا وحوق فوي نن يورثودا
؟ سن س ا ا س دثقيَّس ص دن َّ س في ذ ا ل سن فل ي ن ن ا دخ نصد يوس ص نن ي وأخ ي ل دن
كد ا س ا ألدثسن دا ي ي ن نن ي دن اإل را در ذا وه ون ويوقو وس نن يو ولو ا ل دت ا سدي ذ نيضس ص إقَّ
في ا ظل ا .سر يَّ حيوث ويو ودن
يُل ى
ألدخ َّرس دا وذي يوعورف ا سٍ دصريف األ قسن  .إقَّ
ي ل دا على ا و وأا و وإ ا و ولو فوي ولو ود وه
سعاس ص ع س ي ن ر خ ي داي س ا ا ذي يل ي ه َّ
َّ
َّ
عقه ا ه ف  .د َّن سن في ل ذ ا س ا األ ق ي ن را ص .فيَّوس ص عون ودا وقويوه ا سدي خ يخعردن عذا ا حي األ اي ألقو و و يوعورفودا وأن ي ودع كود
إن ذ األ ر ا ذي سن .فيَّس ص عوقو و ا ي ا ق ظر  .يُع ى ُّخ داحا على اار إي سقه  .سخ ي دع س ا ا و وس و ”:
يحفظ خ دا ا عيسن ا ه َّ .
دي اد نقَّهُ ذ
س َقتَ  ”.ف ُ
في غال ه د ه  .ا ل ا َّور ُ وخ وسعواس ص ون
ي ن .فيَّس ص س ق هلل ا فسح ا لى ا ذي سقت ن دا ل س ا ا س وفو ودحو ص اذ َك َ د َيَ ُ َن
خ َ
نن ا وذي ا َّر فقس س .
ن س هُ دا ذي سن ي .ر ه قدر اإلي سن  .دك ذا عرف ذ ا ر خ ا عساي َّ
خ خ ا اكودر د وسن ا و ولو و
األل ي دا ذي سن عقا
ي ف ن س ه كد ل
ذا ه إ س ص ( يدحقَّس .) 1 :1عقا حصد ه ل ا عرف ا ل يَّ ( اإليو وسن ) فو و ذ و نيُّ س اإل.دس داأل.دات إقَّقس إذ ق دن ث َّلين سالك س ست ا اقيديَّ غس س ص س ق ه قوحود
د سخ ”:يس ر ُّ إقَّقي وتُ و وحو َّوس ص نن ا ي س ين يا ا عدن قه دإقَّقس قحصخ عليه نحيسقس ص دال قحصخ عليه عولوى قوحود
ا ر خ ف أس ص
َّ
نن ا يع ا خريَّ .س
عليقس نن قو ولو ا وعودن ون ا َّور ؟
س قَّس ق د عه نحيسقس ص ن.رى  .إذا ص يف ي
ا َُ .خ حت في…” ( َّى.) 8 :8
ضرع داإلي سن دا داضإ !
عليقس نن ق ل ذ س
ي
ُّ
ي ن ذ ا ر خ .سرج دضعه اال سعي س ا س إق سقس ص عخدا يس ص  .و وا وسن
ذ ا ر خ يح ر اإل ه ا داحا ا ذي سن ا ي دا ي و وادقوهُ و وادس وأل و األ.ورى َّا ا ر خ ا دثقي إ ى ي دع ل َّ .
إن ثسخ كذه ا و ولو و كود داضو وس وقو و و
عس ص لي دا في فرقسحد على ح س ه ا .س  .س نقَّه وسن ل يحي األرثدذ ي – ا ل ني ا صوالس َّ .
وايوقوس ص وقوس وخ قوحون
ويو
إن
د سن ا قى قف ه
خ إقَّقس ق أخ قه !
دقصر على
ص ه ! د ذ فإقَّقس ال ق ل
يع ُّا ع اه فرا ن نفراا عس ل ه على .الف ا وثويور ون األ ويوسا اآل.وريون د وسن .س َّ
ُّ
يخسر ه ال ه  .نر خ س ا ا س في ا ااي خيدخ ا ويو ودا د ون ثو َّ وعوسرفوه إ وى
ي دع إذ ع َّا قف هُ غير حق س ي .رقس ا اي ود وس اإلقو ويولوي ( ود وس ،3 :7ا نظ ر س ا ا س إي سقه ن س ا إ ا ذي سن ي إ ي دع دا ذي سقدا يُو َّور ودن
ن س ه لَّ إي سق عاَّس َّرات  .سن ذ اإلق سن داعيس ص  .سيسه د وا وداضوإ عون
.) 6
ريق ا د دقسخ ل ه ا ذي سن ي ل ه .
َّ
إن إي سن س ا ا س د د سن غير ظسكر دداض لقس س رغ ن ذ فو وا رنى
سن حتَ ل سن…” نيُّ س اإل.دس داأل.دات اعدقس ال قضيَّإ دال حظ ن حيس وقوس ! فولوقوأ.وذ وعوقوس و َّخ
َ
ص
َّ
سي فإقي نقس إق ٌ
ٌ
نقه د دا في ل ه ”:د ن خ ل في رن ف َ
إن األثسث ا ذي قأ.ذه عقس عا د قس نعقي قف قس ا .س اس د قوا.و َخ فوي وحو َّو ا َّور
ك ذا أَخ اإلق سن ا دثقي ي دع .ا َّقَه إي سقه ن نن ي .ر ا ارس اإل َّي َّ ”:
ل ا ي حا ذا س في إقَّ س فعس ثخ ن ر يصاره س ا س إ ى قداه ا وذيون داضإٍ دصالس دإي سن ! ….
حت إ ر ه .

Levels of Faith in the Bible
The Bible has a lot to say
about different levels of faith.
While some types of faith are
somewhat related, others are
distinctly
different,
with
names such as common,
great, genuine, and one we all
hope to avoid, wavering.
Christian faith is based on
God's promises, rather than
feelings, or things visible.
Great faith holds fast
regardless
of
outward
appearances.
"And being fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was able
also to perform," (Rom 4:18-22).
The one who truly believes and has faith will act on God's Word,
with perfect assurance that his request will be granted.
These fifteen Levels of Faith are found in Scripture at random. They
are listed here in this order only for practicality.
"Measure of Faith"
We begin with measure of faith because without it none of the
succeeding steps of faith would be possible. A measure of faith is
given by God to all men. It is a faith that has not grown but is
sufficient for belief in God and salvation. In Romans 12:3 it is
referred to as "The Measure of Faith."
The Measure of Faith is a gift from God.
"Growing Faith"
A growing faith steadily progresses from the measure of faith to a
great strong faith. A growing faith is pleasing to God: "We ought
always to give thanks to God for you, brothers, as is right, because
your faith is growing abundantly..." (2 Thes 1:3) As nutritious milk
helps a baby to grow strong and healthy; Spiritual food will help a
baby Christian grow into a deeper level of faith.
"Great Faith"
An unrelenting totally persuaded type of faith, that does not give up
until the request is granted. A Centurion who had asked Jesus to
heal his sick child, and whose faith was so great that he said, “Lord, I
am not worthy that You should come under my roof. But only speak
a word, and my servant will be healed." "When Jesus heard it, He
marveled, and said to those who followed, “Assuredly, I say to you, I
have not found such great faith, not even in Israel!" (Matt 8:8-10)
And there was the woman from Canaan, a Gentile, (not a Jew). The
Gentiles, as a rule, had very little, if any, faith in God.
This woman requested Jesus to heal her severely demon-possessed
daughter. When Jesus refused, saying that He had only been sent to
the Jews, she persisted, and demonstrated a level of faith so great
that it brought the following response from Jesus:
“...O woman, great is your faith! Let it be to you as you
desire..." (Matt 15:21-28).Great faith will always move God to
answer.
"Unwavering Faith"
Sincere, Unbendable - (opposite of wavering) - To believe God
without question. "Let us hold fast the confession of our hope
without wavering, for He who promised is faithful." (Heb. 10:23).
Unwavering faith is to count those things that be not as though they
are, (Rom.4:17; Mark 11:22-24).

There is no need for God's
Children to be trapped in fear,
weakness, poverty, or despair.
To receive from God we must
believe and hold to our faith
without wavering, (Heb 10:23).
"But let him ask in faith, with
no doubting, for he who
doubts is like a wave of the sea
driven and tossed by the wind.
7 For let not that man suppose
that he will receive anything
from the Lord; 8 he is a double
-minded man, unstable in all
his ways," (James 1:6-8).
All things are possible with God, and nothing is beyond His power.
Unwavering faith gives thanks for the answer from the moment it
asks, then looks forward to its fulfillment with child-like expectation.
When you genuinely believe, you have acted. The act of believing is
a necessary step in getting what you want from God.
"Strong Faith"
"He staggered not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was
strong in faith, giving glory to God,"(Rom 4:20). Abraham had a
strong faith that refused to surrender or be defeated. Following the
faith of Abraham is the way to receive what might be considered
impossible and unprecedented.
Strong faith will not be turned away. Regardless of the situation or
outlook, it digs in and holds fast until it receives what has been
asked of God.
Most Christians desire this level of faith, but it seems that only a few
can maintain faith, while thanking God for the answer in advance.
I believe another term for strong faith might be, "Ruthless Faith."
The kind that refuses to doubt and waver when things do not seem
to be going as requested of God. This is the way to get tangible
answers from God.
"Historical Faith"
Jesus used Scripture as one of four witnesses, to prove that He was
the Messiah, the "Son of God:"
1. The witness of John the Baptist
2. The witness of His works (Signs)
3. The witness of God the Father
4. The witness of the Scriptures
"You search the Scriptures, for in them you think you have eternal
life; and these are they which testify of Me," (John 5:39).
The Scriptures Jesus used to persuade the Jews will also speak to
modern day man. Fulfilled prophecy and manuscripts, such as the
Dead Sea Scrolls, provide proof that Jesus was who He claimed to
be.
Historical levels of faith are bound to the records contained in Gods
Word. The proof is there for anyone willing to do the research.
"Active Faith"
Active faith takes action as soon as the Word of God is understood.
It is actively doing and living in faith as if the things requested of God
although not yet seen, are a reality. Active faith is a requirement for
receiving from God.
Answered prayer is perhaps the greatest faith-building experience
possible. How great to pray to Almighty God, and to have Him

Levels of Faith in the Bible (continued)
answer. This is God's plan,
and it can happen to every
child of God.
"If you abide in Me, and My
words abide in you, you will
ask what you desire, and it
shall be done for you," (John
15:7).
You must become aware of
your new life in Christ.
You have the Spirit of Jesus
within you, as well as His love
and nature. His power flows
through you to bear much
fruit. Jesus died to make this possible. Cling to His promises, allow
His Words to give you the faith to ask and receive.
Faith is action, in counting those things that be not as though they
were (Rom 4:17; Mark 11:22-24).
"Genuine Faith"
This type of faith permits no deception, pretense, charlatans, or
braggarts. It is a genuine and sincere faith that flows from a true
heart, with the desire to do what is right.
"when I call to remembrance the genuine faith that is in you, which
dwelt first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice, and I
am persuaded is in you also." (2 Tim 1:5)
"Common Faith"
A faith commonly or mutually shared by all Christians who believe
humanity can find salvation and eternal life through Jesus Christ the
Messiah, Savior of the world, and that He hears and answers
prayers.
In Titus 1:4, it is referred to as, "common faith;" in God shared by all
Christians that makes it possible to Obtain Eternal Life.
"Titus, a true son in our common faith..."
In Romans 1:12, The Apostle Paul uses the word, "mutual faith."
"That is, that I may be encouraged together with you by the mutual
faith both of you and me."
"Human Level of Faith"
Human Level of Faith Is the exercise and determination of man to
have confidence in any object or person, as he chooses, including
the Word of God. He can choose to have faith that a chair will
support him, that which another person tells him is true, or, that the
sun will continue to rise each morning.
"Faith Without Root"
Jesus spoke of having faith without root. It is the type of faith that
springs up quickly, and beautifully, but because it has no depth, fails
just as quickly when temptation and trials come along. For the most
part, this is because the soil has not been adequately prepared by
digging and searching for knowledge, guidance, and truth, in God's
Word.
"...the ones on the rock are those who, when they hear, receive the
word with joy; and these have no root, who believe for a while and
in time of temptation fall away" (Luke 8:13).
"Little Faith"
"Fearful, displaying a lack of total trust;" was used by the Lord as a
tender rebuke for anxiety and fear." (Vine's Complete Expository
Dictionary)

"if God so clothes the grass of
the field, which today is, and
tomorrow is thrown into the
oven, will He not much more
clothe you, O you of little
faith?" (Matt 6:30)
"But He said to them, “Why
are you fearful, O you of little
faith?” Then He arose and
rebuked the winds and the
sea, and there was a great
calm, (Matt 8:26).
"Weak Faith"
"And not being weak in faith, he did not consider his own body,
already dead (since he was about a hundred years old), and the
deadness of Sarah’s womb," (Rom.4:19.
"Receive one who is weak in the faith, but not to disputes over
doubtful things. 2 For one believes he may eat all things, but he who
is weak eats only vegetables," (Rom 14:1-3).
For someone to forbid and condemn the things he considers to be
sin, when there is no clear leading in scripture, would be a sin.
"But he who doubts is condemned if he eats, because he does not
eat from faith; for whatever is not from faith is sin," (Rom 14:23).
Those who are strong in faith are told to accept the weak:
"We then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak,
and not to please ourselves," (Rom 15:1).
"Faith Without Works"
"But someone will say, “You have faith, and I have works.” Show me
your faith without your works, and I will show you my faith by my
works," (James 2:18).
Faith without works passively believes and accepts the Bible literally,
but without action. Many people believe and have faith that God
can do all His Word says. They believe in miracles, yet fail to act on
His Word.
"Wavering Faith"
"To bend," "to be insincere,"
James encourages believers to put their faith in action: "But let him
ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of
the sea driven with the wind and tossed," For let not that man think
that he shall receive any thing of the Lord." he is a double-minded
man, unstable in all his ways, (James 1:5-7).
A wavering faith is one that doubts and is unstable in all his ways.
Unbelief is either refusing to act or ignorance of the Word of God.
Regardless of how impossible the situation the answer is unwavering
faith.

Following Jesus Kids bulletin

I am not worthy that you should come under my roof; but
only say the word, and my servant will be healed

Liturgical Calendar

Eid El Saydeh

Summer Festival

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun!

George Kouz
Saturday & Sunday

DELICIOUS

Middle Eastern Food for
purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine

Mitch Kaltsunas
Saturday only

ACTIVITITES
for kids and the whole family

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival
Personnel, Businesses, Memorial banners are available
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus
We look forward to you joining us!
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH

Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule

The Divine Liturgy is celebrated
At St. Elias Chapel
|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice)
Weekend Divine Liturgy
Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 80:00 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available
Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.
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Sales Associate
369 South Main St.
Providence, RI 02903
401-274-1644
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New England Stone
85 Branch Pike
Smithfield, RI 02987
(408) 232-2040

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks

Joseph Raheb
Attorney at Law
650 Washington Highway
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
401-333-3377

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST
401-274-8400
Fax : 401-274-9242
Email: steve@mlcpa.com
webpage: mlcpa.com

Regal Consulting Group

James A. Briden

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation

Attorney At Law
Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.

P.o.Box 1325

150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862
www.Blaislaw.com
401-723-1122
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Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com

Proud to be part of your community.
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org

President & Chief Consultant
640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B
Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865
401-626-6619
mike@regalcgroup.com

New location:
3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 658-1155
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Great Family Store

826 Broad Street, Cumberland,
RI 02164
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Lincoln Shopping Center
_________________________
724-7504
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Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA
Bus: 408-721-2770 Cell : 408-474-7279

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW
Tel : 401-725-0070
Fax : 401-726-2620
P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

A Brilliant Choice!

Carl J. Sahady
President
Narragansett Shopping Plaza
(Next to Stop & Shop)
Pawtuckett, Rhode Island

Keith E. Fayan, Esq.

www.fayanlaw.com

Hope Artiste Village
1005 Main Street, Unit 1204
Pawtucket, RI-02860
T: 401-475-2755 F: 401-223-6387
kef@fayanlaw.com
Admitted in Mass & RI

Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

Offshore Seafood
‘Quality at its best’
Fresh Frozen
Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763

